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Fall Travel Deals That Offer More for Your Money - from Celebrity
Autographed CD’s and Major Savings to Donation Vacations, It’s All About
Getting More and Giving Back

Costa d’Este, Hotel Viking, Villas of Grand Cypress, Marenas Resort, ONE Bal Harbour,
Lemon Tree Inn as well as Caribbean Resorts offer more than just discounts.

(PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- This fall, hotels are spicing things up with creative ways to enjoy and experience
more when traveling. From celebrity-autographed CD’s to donation vacations and major savings, travelers who
book these getaways get more for their money now until December 2013.

Costa d’Este Beach Resort & Spa in Vero Beach is “Raising the Standards” with its getaway. This limited time
only, two-night package includes an autographed CD of Gloria Estefan's recently released album The
Standards, plus a $100 resort credit* to enjoy on-site dining, water sports or Spa Services. Discover why Gloria
Estefan calls Vero Beach her favorite place on earth. Available October 10, 2013, this getaway is based on
availability and cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer or promotion. Resort credit cannot be used
towards room rate, resort fee, tax, gratuities or retail purchases. For more information or to reserve, visit
www.costadeste.com/resortdeals or call 877-562-9919.

As temperatures drop and leaves change color across the rest of the world, the Personal Luxury Resorts &
Hotels® in (sunny and warm) Florida encourage travel with the #Fall4PLRH getaways. Offering savings and
value added in, the #Fall4FLA getaways offer an “extension of summer” with warm weather fun at five Florida
resorts. Travelers will receive luxurious accommodations, $50 credit per room, per night and breakfast for two
daily at Costa d’Este Beach Resort in Vero Beach; Villas of Grand Cypress in Orlando; Marenas Resort in
Sunny Isles Beach; ONE Bal Harbour Resort in Bal Harbour and Naples Bay Resort in Naples. In addition,
guests at Naples Bay Resort will also receive one full-day of boat rental, for $99, included in this getaway –
representing nearly $300 in savings. For more information or to reserve, please visit http://bit.ly/1773DV0.

Lemon Tree Inn of Naples, Florida has featured packages that donate to charities for years. “Thanks to our
charity-linked packages, we have donated thousands of dollars to non-profit organizations over the years,”
stated Sid Kalmans, owner of Lemon Tree Inn of Naples and Hotel Caravelle on St. Croix. Lemon Tree Inn’s
newest “non-profit” package benefits the Center for Great Apes, a sanctuary for rescued orangutans and
chimpanzees. Guests who book a two-night stay under the code GreatApe enjoy a 10% discount and $20 is
donated to the sanctuary. For more information or to book the GreatApe package, visit
www.LemonTreeInn.com.

Hilary Lanzer of AskMeInc, a sales and marketing company for hotels and destinations, says “Great deals and
donations are being offered on the Caribbean island of St. Lucia.” Valid now through December 20, 2013 and is
subject to availability and blackout dates, the special offers are from St. Lucia’s top resorts including Coconut
Bay, The Landings and Calabash Cove.

At Coconut Bay Resort guests save up to 55% on all-inclusive rates with the FALL SALE special and the hotel
will donate up to $100 to the guests favorite charity. Donations range from $20 up to $100 based on room
category booked for six or more nights. Room rates start at $125 per person, based on double occupancy. For
more information or reservations, call 877-352-8898 or visit http://www.cbayresort.com.
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The Landings St. Lucia, a luxury beachfront resort and spa, is offering a special 35% off on Fall rates and will
donate $50 to a guests favorite charity on any six night stay. Rates start at $784 per night and drop to $509 per
night with the Fall special. This AAA Four-Diamond resort offers offers spacious one, two and three-bedroom
villa suites. For more information or to book the savings visit http://www.thelandingsstlucia.com/

Calabash Cove, nestled between the sugar-white sand beach and lush hills of St. Lucia, is offering 30% off
regular room rates and will donate $25 to a guest’s favorite charity for bookings of five nights or more. This 26-
room boutique resort offers a private beach, spa, fitness center, pool, restaurant and bar. For more details on the
resort visit http://www.calabashcove.com.

Guests who head to New England have a bevy of choices for extras on Bellevue, this historic street in Newport,
Rhode Island that is home to Hotel Viking, a luxury hotel. The hotel offers a Mansion Package which includes
accommodations, breakfast daily, complimentary parking and two tickets to visit the Newport Mansions,
historic properties that showcase 250 years of American history through architecture, art, interior design and
landscapes. The Newport Mansion package starts at $279 per night. Guests can save significantly when they
book a mid-week stay as opposed to a weekend stay. Mid-week rates for the Mansions Package are as low as
$219 – a savings of $60 per night over weekend rates. For more information, visit http://www.hotelviking.com
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Contact Information
Jane Watkins
Watkins PR
305-235-8575

Jane Watkins
Watkins PR
http://www.watkinspr.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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